
A TOWN'S NEWSPAPER, '

Each day's mail brings The Astorlan
requests from the east for sample
copies. A town Is Judged by the sup
port its payers receive, and when the
paper has reatbed its eastern destina
tion and ita recipient finds it devoid of
local news, and Instead of plenty of
local advertisements, the columns are
filled with the pralfse of patent medicines
and other foreign commodities, he
naturally comes to the conclusion that
it is a good place to stay away front
and the citizens of that town wonder
why their natural advantages are not
heard of down east among the capital
ists who have more money than land,
and why those capitalists do not come'
out. and take advantage of the natural
resources of their town and county and
build. Now it costs money to collect
news, put It in type and have a paper
printed and distributed, and as no daily
newspaper was ever known to live on
its subscription alone, the real support
of a paper must come from its advertis-
ers. When a paper receives plenty of
local advartising support it helps every
business man and every property owner
in the community. Every such paper
increases property values, in the coun-
ty where It is printed; it even helps its
enemies and those who in no wise con-
tribute to its supr.ort, as well as its
friends. Of course it helps those who
tse its columns best; bub a worthy pa
per helps every interest in the town
tnd county where It is published. And
the man who helps sustain such a pa-
per helps every man in business who
does nothing to sustain it. And bo it is
that the enterprising business men in a
community have to do the advertising
for the whole community; for the drones
ana ror tne human pigs, as well, who
deliberately hang back with the inten-
tion of making their more liberal com-
petitors draw customers to town and
who then try to capture as much of
their trade as possible.

What would become of the average
lively county seat If the liberal-minde- d,

public spirited and progressive men in
it should cease advertising altogether?
Every newspaper in the town would die
too dead to bury. Ita business would
desert It; its people would leave it, and
It would become a graveyard of once
living and prosperous business enter- -

prises, end its deserted buildings, the
abode of bats and owls, snakes and liz-

ards, would stand as dreary monuments
for the dead and gone. This would be a
Just punishment for the narrow-minde- d

and supremely selfish business men who
hnng back and make their more liberal
minded and progressive neighbors do all
the advertising for their town.

Citizens of Astoria, do you realize
what you owe to a few liberal-minde-

public-spirite- d, energetic, progressive
business men in Astoria? Have you
ever really thought of it?

Do the men who never spend a nickel
for advertising fully realize what they
owe to their wiser and less selfish and
more business neighbors?

Let the few advertisers in the Astoria
papers cease newspaper advertising and
no newspaper could be printed in the
town. What do you think of this, good
people of Astoria? What would become
of your town should the newspapers in
It cease to Issue? Astoria haa a fair
start, but ruin and desolation would
overtake the town If ail Its printing
presses were to stop. No mercnandislng.
of pny account, could be done here. As
toria would begin to go down the mo-

ment the music of the printing presses
eased; and It would continue to go

down, down, down, until nothing but a
graveyard of former activities remain
ed ft mournful reminder of the busy
prosperous, happy past. Paralysis would
strike the town, and then death would
follow paralysis.

THE TICKET NOMINATED.

Through some unaccountable mistake,
the ticket at the end of The Astorlan's
report of the county Democratic con-

vention got badly mangled in yester-

day's issue. The following Is a correct
statement of the ticket nominated;

State Senator Benjamin Young.
State Representatives John Kopp

and Victor Mlchelson.
County Clerk Arthur Leberman.
County Sheriff E. C. Lewis.
County Recorder Capt. P. W. Week.
County Judge-- J. W. Walker.
County Assessor Thomas G. Boelllng.
County Treasurer Isaac Bergman.
County Commissioner P. A. Trullln-ge- r.

'

County Surveyor Alfred S. Tee.

Justice of Peace Mat. Hughes.
Constable Fred, Oberg.
Coroner W. A. Pohl.

BEAT THE REGISTER.

Burglars cut out a pane of glass from

the back window of Ross, Higgins &

Co.'s store at Uppertown Monday night

and entered the place with no good in-

tentions. They found the showcase con-

tained a lot of cutlery and razors, but

fastened with a padlock. This they

broke off, and then selected what they

wanted, with as much deliberation as
though they intended paying for it, for
they only took the best. They then

broke the padlock off from the back

door cf the store and left, taking the
J175 cash register from the counter with

them.' which they rang up down at Uie

river's edge and rifled of $2. They had

a sense of humor about them, as the
register, when found, was rung up to a

purchase, but Mr. Peterson, the
manager claims ths cutlery they took

would amount to $S5,

TRY IT.

After a number of experiments. It is

said. Col. Julian K. Larke, of New York,

has demonstrated beyond a doubt that
parsley. If eaten before or immediately

after drinking wine, will klH or com-

pletely neutralize the effects, making

intoxication an impossibility. H dis-

covered this antidote in peculiar way.

In his back yard in Brooklyn he has
grapevines that flourish and bear fruit.
Several years ago he planted parsley

In the back yard and discovered that his

vines began to droop and dle.? He con-

sulted a vineyard expert and was told

that grapevines not .live with
parsley growing nvir by. .As soon as he
removed the parsley the vines regained

life. Then he ate parsley and drank
wine, and discovered that it killed the
effects of the vinous product.

Mr. Atkinson, in his article in the
Mav Fnnim. undertakes to establish
three very Important conclusions! First,

that the statistics of land mortgages
show prosperity and not disaster; see
ond, that there is no tendency towara
the development of a landlord-ond-te- n

ant class in the United States; but, on

the contrary, that tends
strongly toward small Individual hold
ers; and thira, tnat tne iarmers are
coming to hold the political power in
the United States, and that there is no
need to fear the consequences, because
of their conservative character and
general prosperity.

When you feel that you want a good
smoke, go to Charles Olsen's, 527 Third
street. He keeps the Belmont, ideal,
American, Gerona, Schiller in Caballeros
size, Sin Edwin, Reina Lulsa, Flor de
Stanford. Hoffman House, Upmans, La
Corona, Pride of Key West and all the
latest brands of 5 and 10 cent, cigars in
the market, and the best stock or pipes,
tobacco and, smokers' articles in the
city.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
in this city,' and thereby save your lo
cal fare to Portland.

ABSOLUTE MERIT.

No other plaster has been produced
which gains so many testimonials of
high value as those continuously ac-

corded to Allcock's Porous Plaster, and
the only motive for these exceptional
commendations is the fact that it is a
medicinal and pharmaceutical prepara-
tion of superior value. Beware of Imi-
tations. Ask for and insist upon All- -
cock s.

Brandreth's Pills are a good correc
tive,

' " COFFEE

la" rendered more wholesome and palat
able if instead of using milk or cream
you use the Gail Borden kagle Brand
Condensed Milk, or if you prefer it un
sweetened, then Borden's Peerless
Brand Evaporated Cream.

"XT'
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BEAUTIFUL SLEEP
is an expression

used for sound
7'i sleep. jNotmng is
'".'J so gratifying to

and head, as perfect
sIobd a companion or.

eood digestion and a
healthy liver. A tired

V rltmvstinn fails to assimilate, or
take care of , the food we eat. Some- -

g bracing or invicoramng is neeutu iui
the liver, stonlacu, and intestines.

This is where you will iind Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellots do the most good. They are
tiny, sugar-coate- pills, scarcely larger than
mustard seed, ninde of concentrated botan
ical extracts, inese "reueis" are casny
.iomliroH In th stomach and absorbed into
the blood, stimulating a flow of bile from the
liver, and arousing to acuviiy an iu giunuu-la- r

secretions. Thus they act in nature's
own way.

They're mtaranteed' to give satisfaction, or
money refunded, in all Bilious Attacks, in
Hick Headache, Constipation, Dizziness, and
Indigestion.

When you have Catarrh, use the sure rem
edy Dr. DUge s. xouu ior an incurumo ukw,

Good
Digestion

fh have little sympathy r
W for the dyspeptic. They 83

ttj caneaieverytning'-.na- t jjj
Mi comes along. While W

they can eat rich food f5
rh without fear od the ft

j dyspeptic's bad
ences, thev neverthe- - L!i
less greatly appreciate U
a delicate flavor in fc

their pastry.

Cotto
when used as a short
ening, always p i m
duces the finest flavor- -

tux
3

ro- -

Hi ed pastry, wnich is en- - i jh i tirelvr free from the ?.U
IjJ many objections which i
m the use of lard always X-- .

hi produces. Test its f
lm value by one trial. U'M

i lj Refuse all substitutes.
I Pn4 thrw emits la Umr to II. K. i fi

hr A Co., Clilcwo. for buul- - p d
Mj iue Cottoieno Cook lk4k, contain. fg H

m ineiz tmndrft recipi, prepared by .j3J
V3 nine eminent authorities on cooking, f 3
i ii COUolBiis U aoUl by ail grocers. i.1 d
ill Made only by 0;i
jl N.K.FAIRBAKK & CO Mj

Eji ST. LOUIS and f'd
f fcf5H,cao' We VORK, BOSTONCd

Cures Scrofula
Mr. E. J. Rnwell, Mwlforrl, Mawi., rs hf t

mother lie;prni-'ln- f t il:c imii
four bottles of tTZ& afwr Lavlnit hJ
uiirh b;r tre arin?nt,ati(llehtg

redoce! to qui Bmc-ks- S tr a low condition
of health, as li na thought she could cot live.

INHERITED 5CR0FULA.
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PRESIDENT LINCOLN
used to say that you could

pU--y- r. some people all the time, and all
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ASTORIA WOOD YARD

0. & D. Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers in all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best grades (if
Wellington, Newcastle, Cannel, and
Cumberland coal. .

, foo!

.

Fir,

Leave orders at Canrahan & Co.'s
store, or at yard, foot of Spruce street,
Orders promptly filled, and

SATISFACTION GUARATEED.

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your

weight PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15

pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick-
ness or Injury. NO PUBLICITY. The
build up the health and beautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or
nabbiness. STOUT ABDOMENS, and
dlfllcult, breathing surely relieved. NO
EXPERIMENT, but a scientific and
positive relief, adopted only after years
of experience. All orders supplied di
rect from our office. Price $2.00 per
package, or three packages for $5.00
by mall, postpaid. Testimonials and
particulars, (sealed) 2 cents.

All correspondence strictly confiden-
tial.

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston. Mass.

The Fire's Out!
The hired girl's out; the cake and bis-

cuit is out. Company has come. "Noth-
ing to eat In the house." What's to be
done? Why, send the eldest boy out
the back gate, down to Cleveland's
Bakery on Main street, and get what
you need for just such emergencies.

STAMPS
Have changed colors very frequently of
late; but our competitors change colors
every time they see our work.

We make wagons, shoe horses and do
all kinds of general

BLACKSHITHINa
Perhaps you know this already. Cer

tainly you do, if you have ever em
ployed us.

G. A. Stlnson & Co.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shipping & Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA. IRON WORKS
Concomly St, foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam
boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Notice.

Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Proel..... Secretary

Push a Lucky Man
Into the Nile, snys the Arabian
proverb, and he wiil como out with
a fish in liis month. Our Buyer wat
elated lRst montb, and when he re
turned home he says : "I got 'em
got 'em cheap j got 'em to sell ; gol
'em to ns to undersell all other deal-
ers in Fine Kentucky Whiskies on
the Coast. Over Httv demiiohns ol
it weut out yesterdpy but onstora- -
crs weni wiin inera,

HUGHES & CO,

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE flfJD

WHARF HUILDEK.
Address, box 180, Postoflice. ASTORIA. OR

THE QHIOliM AND GEK'JIE
(WORCESTERSHIRE)
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CRAV1EJ,

FISH,

HOT a COLO

HEATS,

GAME,

WELSH.

RAREBrrS,

Mnt'llali ! Ill
6ea that you get Lea & Perries'

SiTiabrc ererj tote 1 1 1 oripal ami auiae,

John Duncan's sons. New von.

cannot .tool all the people all the H
time. This principle accounts for H
the fact that people who have been p
humbled by trying unknown
oranas ot condensed Milk are sure
to com back to the old reliable

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

Condensed Milk, which leads with
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INJUNCTION
THREATENED

But we wouldn't quit,
The car lines complain that
we are hurting travel by not
hurting feet. Our shoes are
roade for comfort. ' All sizes
for all people.

John Hahx & Co

"THE advantages of a bank
x account are numerous.

It is not to business men we
are talking thev know all a
bout it-b-ut to salaried men and
women. There's safety if the
bank is a good one. There's
convenience the money al
ways ready and always out of
nana s way. out of the reach
of your own petty squander-
ing. It is easy to pend small
sums when you have a large
sum in your pocket.

We open accounts in our
Savings Department for as
small an amount as $l,and
pay you interest. We will be
glad to send our last state-
ment if you care to see it.

The Astoria National Bank
D, K. WARREN, President.
J. K. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pre-

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMKNT,
U. 8. W RIGHT,
JOHN IIOUSON,
H. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKEH,

Directors.

THEflST0rIflSflVlflGS8flM
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

ptr annum.
On term savings books, 6 per cent per

onnum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-i.u-

For six months, 6 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A, BOWLBT President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. 13. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, O. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. 8. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement.
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NEW CARPETS
We con say of carpe ts what was said

of furniture a day or two sinoe that this
stock is not only the best in Astoria, but
twiee over the largest. There's buying
inspiration iD our prices, too. No mat-

ter what kind of carpels yon want, coine
to no, for we have it.

Chas. Heilborn & Son.

TLcw tiny Cepaulcs arceupotlcr
to i!:ilsam of Copall.'i,
Cubclis anil Injection! (ftjffl)
'Xlicy euro In 43 boura tlw K.
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"SPICT

The

FiistMaiJ

Koute.

PUTS YOU in Chicago
Omaha, Kansas City, St, Louis and all

Easern Points

X 24 to 36 Hoars Ahead

y Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Ola
Ing Cars are run dally v!a ths
Union Paolflo Flyer leaving Port
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to 5an Francisco.
OOEAN STEAMERS

SAILINQ DATES.

Columbia, Wednesday, April 4.
State, Monday, April 9.
Columbia, Saturday, April 14.
State, Thursday, April 19.
Columbia, Tuesday, April 24.
State, Sunday, April 29.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer. R. R. Thompson leaves As-

torla at 6:45 a. m., dally except Sunday,
via wasiungton slue of the river; re-
turning, leaves Portland at 8 d. m..
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp
son makes landings 011 both sides of
the river above Waferford. on both ud
turn uuwn inps.

S. H. IT. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON.
JOHN W. DOANE,
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information call

on or address
Q. W, LOTJNSBERRY,

Agent. Astoria. Dr.
V7. H. HTJRLBURT.

Ast. Gen. Pas. At.. Portland, Or.

tflGMO,

laiiiWflUHEE find

ST.PflUli

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontlnenta

Lines Is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETV
This Line Is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket aieiii.

or .

C. J. EDDY, General Agent
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON,

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES
Soathem Paeifie Co.

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

pidminteF. Fair

WO" HIP TICKETS

GOOD 30 DAYSFOR

10

AND RETURN

27.50

MADE

Including FIVE GATE Tickets to (he Fair

EXCURSION TRIPS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO to other points
In California will be allowed purchasers of fpeclal
Mlawlnter Fair tickets at the following round-tri- o

rates; -

-- J9,?TAT,ONS UNDER mo MII.HS FROM SAN
ONE AN D ONt-T- I KD one way fare I

rI??,SA-T-'ON,-
s

"M"-E- OR MORE FROM SAN
ONt AND oneway fare.

D.r..s'c,',, r,,M ni ull Information, Inquire ofJ C KIRKLAND, Dlst. P$senKer AKental 134 Front
St., Portland Or. or address the under slged.
RICH'D GRAY, T.H.GOODMAN.
Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
E. P. ROGERS, A. G. P. A., Portland. Oregon.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest ; Trans Continental

Railway System,

FROfJ OCEflfl TO OCEAN

, -I- N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Laxarious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allomlng Unbroken

Viems of tbe Wonderful fountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist can
the best on wheels. Equipments of thevery finest throughout.

AI(J
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,
Empreiss of India leaves Vancouver

February 5.
Emprens of China leaves Vancouver

March 5.
Emprens of India leaves Vancouver

April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE
Leavis Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Auatrallan ports.

For ticket rates and information, callon or address,.
JA8. FINLATSON, Afft,

Astoria, Or.
A, B. Calder, Traveling Pass, Art.,

Tacoma, Wash., '

Qeo. Met,, Brown, Plst. Pass. Aftt,,
Vancouver, B. C.

HUNTER & IvIESGEtfS,
FTopi-latoraoft-

Portlaod Butchering Co.'s Matt
Corner Beconl and Renton streets.
Corner Third and West Eltthth streets

.If You Want Cannery and

"".Fishermen's Supplies,

EItH0lt

Call on

Cotton llope,

Cotton Twine,

Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

AcM ami Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,
j Tin Plate,
j Tin and Zinc,
i In Stock.

ASTORIA, - OREGON,

GO.

Marshall's

Tanbark,

Copper,


